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Introduction 
Phylogenetic analysis 
Members of the family Competibacteraceae (McIlroy et al., 2014) 
have received considerable attention for their perceived negative 
influence on enhanced biological phosphorus removal wastewater 
treatment plant (WWTP) efficiency, and their ability to accumulate 
large amounts of polyhydroxyalkanoates for potential commercial 
bioplastic production. The Competibacteraceae was suggested to 
include the former Competibacter-lineage along with sequences 
related to the genus Plasticicumulans (McIlroy et al., 2014). Given 
the lack of isolates, FISH analysis using available probes facilitate 
the attainment of important in situ information on the morphology, 
spatial arrangement and metabolism of phylotypes.  
 
The aim of this study is to re-evaluate the taxonomy and FISH 
probes for the family Competibacteraceae. 
Results	
Fig. 1 Maximum-likelihood (PhyML) 16S rRNA gene 
phylogenetic tree for the family Competibacteraceae. Non-
parametric bootstrap (from 100 analyses) branch-support values 
>50% are included. Recommended FISH probes coverage is 
shown with red brackets. 
Table 2 qFISH quantification of the Competibacteraceae members in WWTPs.	
F i g .  2  F I S H m i c r o g r a p h s  o f 
Competibacteraceae in full scale WWTPs . 
a. Competibacter-lineage cells (CPB_654); 
b . P las t i c i cumu lans - l i neage ce l l s 
(CPB_139); Target cells appear yellow and 
non-target cells green. Scale bars represent 
20 µm. 	
WWTP	 Year	 S85 & 
S37	
S18	 S60	 Contendobacter	 C22 & 
F32	
Competibacter	 Plasticicumulans	
Ejby Mølle	2010	 2 ± 1 	 < 1	 1 ± 1	
	
3 ± 1	
	
1 ± 1	
	
8 ± 2	
	
< 1	
Fredericia	 2010	 N.D.	 < 1	 8 ± 5	 N.D.	 < 1	 11 ± 3	 < 1	
Horsens	 2010	 3 ± 1	 < 1	 1 ± 1	 < 1	 < 1	 7 ± 2	 N.D.	
Odense 
NE	
2009	 N.D.	 < 1	 N.D.	 < 1	 < 1	 2 ± 1	 < 1	
a.#
b.#
Probe	 Target group	 Sequence	 FA (%)	
CPB_654	 Competibacter-lineage	 TCC TCT AGC CCA CTC	 35	
CPB_838	 Clades S85 & S37	 CGA CAC CGA AAG GTC ACC CC	 40	
CPB_838_C1	 Competitor probe	 CGA CAC CGA AAA GTC ACC CC	 −	
CPB_838_C2	 Competitor probe	 CGA CAC CGA CAG GTC ACC CC	 −	
CPB_450	 Clade S18	 CTG TTC GCA CGA CGC CGT TC	 35	
CPB_450_C1	 Competitor probe	 CTG TTC GCC CGA CGC CGT TC	 −	
CPB_450_C2	 Competitor probe	 CTG TTC GCA CGA CGA CGT TC	 −	
CPB_833	 Clade S60	 ACG GTC ACC CAC CCG A	 35	
CPB_833_C1	 Competitor probe	 ACG GTC ACC CGC CCG A	 −	
CPB_833_H1	 Helper for CPB_833	 GCG TTA GCT RCG ACA CCG G	 −	
CPB_832	 Some “Ca. 
Contendobacter“	
GGA CGG TCA CCC GCC CAA C	 55−70	
CPB_832_C1	 Competitor probe	 GGG CGG TCA CCC GCC CAA C	 −	
CPB_832_C2	 Competitor probe	 GGA CGG TCA CCC GCC CGA C	 −	
CPB_992	 Some “Ca. Contendo-
bacter“ (clade S28)	
CTG GAC GTT CCC CAG ATG TCA	55	
CPB_992_C1	 Competitor probe	 CTG GAC GTT CCC CGG ATG TCA	 −	
CPB_139	 Plasticicumulans-
lineage	
CAT GTT GTC CCC CAC CCG	 50	
CPB_139_C1	 Competitor probe	 CAG GTT GTC CCC CAC CCG	 −	
CPB_139_C2	 Competitor probe	 GAA GTT GTC CCC CAC CCG	 −	
CPB_139_C3	 Competitor probe	 GAT GTT ATC CCC CAC CCG	 −	
Table 1 Probes designed to target members of the Competibacteraceae.	
Probe validation and optimisation was based on generated formamide 
dissociation curves (Daims et al., 2005). 	
Based on 16S rRNA gene phylogeny the Competibacteraceae 
family is suggested to be made up of the Competibacter- and 
Plasticicumulans-lineages. We suggest the division of the 
Competibacter-lineage into 13 clades, and have designed seven 
new FISH probes for coverage of these. 
Lab-scale AS clone SBRAC51, HQ158642
Full-scale AS clone Skagenf41, DQ640661
Lab-scale AS clone F_SBR_67, HQ010842
Full-scale AS clone 149, HQ538639
Aerobic granule clone d_201_AG_Acet_19, JN090831
Lab-scale AS clone SBRH10, AF361096
Lab-scale AS clone Run-SP98, AB247486
Lab-scale AS clone A_SBR_9, HQ010704
Lab-scale AS clone SBRAC37, HQ158634
Mesophilic AD clone QEDS1CB11, CU921394
Lab-scale AS clone 67, FJ623328
Lab-scale AS clone SBRL1_8, AY098896
Lab-scale AS clone F_SBR_57, HQ010832
Lab-scale AS clone H3, EU529718
Freshwater clone TDNP_Wbc97_192_1, FJ517040
Lab-scale AS clone SBRAC11, HQ158617
Lab-scale AS clone A_SBR_20, HQ010715
Sediment clone HWB2224-1-20, HM243914
Sediment clone Kas30B, EF203182
Freshwater clone c5LKS1, AM086102
Alkaline lake clone Alchichica_AL31_, JN825500
Alkaline lake clone Alchichica_AL31_, JN825499
Lab-scale AS clone 15-4-34, JN609351
Lab-scale AS clone P1CN15, AJ504486
Saline lake clone FGL7S_B22, FJ438010
Full-scale AS clone BXHA32, GQ479987
Sewer clone IC-7, AB255053
Lab-scale AS clone C37, FJ356033
Microbial fuel cell clone SHBZ1009, EU639314
Full-scale AS clone M0111_38, EU104037
River bank clone BSB0103-13, JN397746
AS clone SL-207, JF497843
AS clone SL-23, JF497837
Soil clone I1CC081, FQ659452
Lab-scale clone 67, DQ413125
Mesophilic AD clone QEDN9AH07 CU927451
AS clone Q7771-HYSA, JN391903
Lab-scale AS clone G6, FJ356050
Lab-scale AS clone  A_SBR_16, HQ010711
Sediment clone 43 T9d-oil, FM242316
Full-scale AS clone Skagenf98, DQ640660
Sediment clone STU20, EU700162
Lab-scale clone SBRC_60, AY098902
Lab-scale clone PHOS-HE54, AF314424
Lab-scale clone SBRL2_16, AY098898
Lab-scale AS clone SBRL2_19, AY098909
Lab-scale AS clone SBRL2_8, AY098910
Lab-scale AS clone SBRL2_40, AY098900
Lab-scale AS clone G5, FJ356049
Lab-scale AS clone OTUI139, EU332808
Lab-scale AS clone G98, FJ356054
Lab-scale AS clone SBRAC46, HQ158640
Lab-scale AS clone A_SBR_28, HQ010723
Lab-scale AS clone SBRAC8, HQ158616
Lab-scale AS clone A_SBR_61, HQ010756
Lab-scale AS clone SBRC_1, AY098899
Lab-scale AS clone SBRC_30, AY098903
Lab-scale AS clone SBRC_16, AY098913
Lab-scale AS clone SBRC_13, AY098904
Lab-scale AS clone SBRC_10, AY098912
Lab-scale AS clone EMB_SBR4, HQ341387
Sediment clone 20 T0h-oil, FM242265
Sediment clone 87 T9d+oil, FM242366
Travertine clone CG22, AB491720
Lab-scale clone 40, FJ623304
Full-scale AS clone z177, HQ014658
Lab-scale AS clone 135, FJ623384
Saline lake clone FGL7S_B132, FJ437975
Sediment clone 2F1, HQ003536
Sediment clone TDNP_USbc97_16_6, FJ516904
Lab-scale AS clone 68, FJ623329
Lab-scale AS clone 23, FJ623291
Lab-scale AS clone 7, FJ623281
Lab-scale AS clone MCB_37, EU361732
Pilot-scale AS clone OTU1, FJ002854
Microbial fuel cell clone ACS36, FJ375449
Full-scale AS clone 1442, AB286554
Soil clone SC142, EU735630
0.10
"Candidatus  Competibacter denitrificans" ERP003618
"Candidatus  Contendobacter odensis" ERP003619
Plasticicumulans lactativorans, JN565849
Plasticicumulans acidivorans, GU206550
Lab-scale AS clone SBRQ171, AF361089
S85
S37
S18
(GB1)
(GB2-3)
P15
M38
S23
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(GB4)
Q07
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S28
S13
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C22
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Bootstrap support
"Candidatus Competibacter phosphatis" clone SBRT185, AF361095
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Values represent the area of cells hybridizing specific probes as a percentage of the total area 
hybridizing with the universal EUBmix probe set.	
Conclusions	
Surveys of full scale WWTPs 
based on F ISH ana lys is 
indicate clades are always 
found to co-exist, with the 
c o m p o s i t i o n  v a r y i n g 
substantially between plants, 
supporting niche partitioning 
a m o n g m e m b e r s .  T h e 
proposed FISH probes will 
allow for in situ characterization 
of the ecophysiology of the 
different often co-existing 
clades. The recommendations 
of th is study provide an 
important framework for future 
analysis of the ecology of the 
Competibacteraceae members.  
